
Fruit* Semi- 
Tropical.

GRAPE VINES
SMALL mum,

iA RGEST STOCK ON THE 
PACIFIC COAST.

SPECIALTIES:
8!

IS, PRUNES AND APRICOTS
DI IflFROBOLiN STOCK.
mcilities for Packing and Shipping to distant 
are unsurpassed, 
lend for Catalogue. Address:

CALIFORNIA NURSERY 00-, 
Rook, Manager. Nil», cal.
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i GIVE NOTICE THAT IT 18 MY IN- 
to make application to the Chief Com- 

-----Lands and Works for permission to nnr-

W of river about two miles; thence initial
PU>iag'(8%iïïd)0r 1<W* tW° (2)
r, CtnlcoateD, uth Sept', lSéFÜSSm

LA LAKE HOUSE,
SnLCHERi, B. C.

'8“CAT£> ™ THE CENTRE
V^ cy' «Scot sixty mile, from

LATELY BEEN ENLARGED 
AND IMPROVED,

prepared to accommodate Its friends and 
ic generally equal to any house In the

It ALWAYS «APPLIED WITH THE

E OtOPHKE. Proprietor.

the Sporting Season.
LK HÔTEL, COMOX,

FACING THE SEA,

.best accommodation for the lowest price, 
toars, fcJk, Grouse and Trout abound In 
Thood. Secure rooms at once, seildwlm

AL HOTEL
. SOUCIAS AMO FUST STREETS, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

FIR DAY HODSE IR TME 6ITYL
NO CHINESE EMPLOYED."SO

at Low Figures,

!T. JOHNSTON & CV.ER, 8EEDSMEE A
A Fnn ASSORTMENT OF

STOCK OF MU DESCRIPTIONS,

, Bulbe, etc., includlag 'mny .noveî- 

the LOW-

Ornamental Trees

i, Clever and other Seeds at 
and of the beet quality, 
bom. lodiutrv xod sroid pit In, Ibo 

tbe tree pwUlero who

r particular. roe oar prioed Ctmiaf-t»» 
lorwmded post free on ^)p!la.Uoy.
Ld. - s*™ *10**-

m
m_____________ Port milt, Victoria

NEWLY FUWISHED 
The ideal house,

llow Ooyenunent, VICTORIA, A O 
J. I. BLDME, Proprietor.
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H PRICES
lothing,

BT SUITS FOR MKN AND BOYS 
IUSLY OFFERED AT THE

THING STORE.
legant Stock of

!, NECKWARE, SATCHELS
Furni.hing Goods which »re open for

THING STORE,
w. J. JEFFRIE,

irm
INSUM ERS 
BEWAREI

lere are imitations of the celebrated 
old reliable

B. PACE TOBACCOS.
The Genuine has the FULL NAME

J. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

l*t be deceived. Yon are imposed

J.
Are not on the TSn Tag.

j.b.P^e

jelw6m

LCRES. INCORPORATED 1884.

IFORNIA NURSERY CO.'

DR. JORDAN’S

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
7BI MARKET OTEEir.

San Francisco.

c1 0 AND LBAEN how to avoid
XJT disease, and how wonderfully

T»,Exhausted Vitality, Nervous De- 
Weakneeees lb Me» 

from Bxce**. cur* 
Dwithout Stomach Medication by 
Fmthe Mabston Bolus.

Sealed Book sent for 8 stamps.
R”“Dr <spiSdw1JE PLÀ0II, Naw

LLSOP & MASON,
TATE AGENTS
Iiotoaia, Bemsti Couaiia,
r OFFICE—2 Gresham Buildings, Guildhall

INEY TO LOAN
IOBTGAGE AT LOW BATES.

mhVI dw
FBI SALE

R

OF THE BEST 
land. Apply on

JAMBON VANCOUVER
jai£ebhabart.

• .

_______ IPS_____ . .i ■ «

üièlrclüj) (Enlmibt. Whal Seme People Say. OF MAYOR FELL.TBE IKRE PBE8S1BLE IN- 
TEBV1EWEB, »y.

.SSgWE5F> -ee,:::™ - ■*&&&*■ VS:
~ SUBSCRIBERS. ------ to work for. tiring. — •M^MBkiroro -Pdrtbim.', ter Aboard. | When he had been there one week

?ÉsaTHEauB«o**pr“iïEHÂs"lBEE«'CFiïÏT were fine; he had received an ovation .peak e long time before he era .how hi» . . . , , £S5£ pup out craft in connection with theerape of the -nj l„ oflf? mike ,*‘ tba tabie’ dered to-day io the action brought by
"a “StÏÏe m f«S er IK 255? ÏLÎiîf SSh 1,14 *»“ ‘«•‘•d jguorai.ee to the world. A fool can Utow Among the purongera by the overland w*™«m fnmmall'SVro „ paymaeter of the U S. 8hip oSp«,at left hi, room .o «link and clean Mm Arthur Sebright io hate her mar-

'-----------gfXSi sassss: BH:mSZp"Et £irr ^ "ssstJStAnsis^js ByTAWsaseiss: 'ZSt?sertSKir is EtHHr5in. the future that it nowhetd. Itwnldnot many men Id curtail buame,, hour,. x M. nLin. 7f? .1 , DmTEl ob‘tiL mp"" ' Cn aU’lhorUy v,l„h“ ‘e***1 to purohaae porter hou« .teak comm«„ied upon the f.cU
help going alone when it had aneh mao- mi... n i œ. Mr Higgins, M. r. F., who trarelad part Ler; Joetiti bow my ooltart mmplln’, been ascertained (hit it wa« not the Pen- | qa™ „ WB„u „ i , m evidence given by the plaintiff andnifloent Sootohmen aa Col. A. A. Stevenson dam! ‘ Dootor—Wh,t elU Tou' ml" of the time with Mr. Fell, get off the ■wmwiadia'ee.i* btii. elope or her captain ih.t carried away the I rnc ■ , - _ ’ _ apiece the old which had not beendeniedbythede-

1 and Andrew Bobertaon in it. . From these __r,. mi m in romi.. i.. ..il train at Ashcroft yeeterday morning to HITyt! hon*y, di.mo lidou., PACtTLanna paYwanran, iZ IM um. ma. * new one coet fendant . No man,, he oontinned, with
* totdn^lindltt^tio^EkWM^mS Dr,cto,-Pleue let me .ee yo* tongue, vi.it a mitnng property new Litiboet in «pU^Mh^Tentb» ^"«rt’otner6 eV“’ h” <mtha8iM™ «0^^' * wed'Lch tertitoon^to

-RjA’gjruxevtis -s'-—j<«. . -H^àîssES"1 in~ js^mshsiSrF51SPECIAL Edition Fee SetrrH SAAmiH, eonld .not walk ont for flve^minntee That a icientihc ionrna! give, an illu.- fear, yonnger. In a hurried and diaonni.e en embezzler for over quiet boarders room. Three or four him, and although ‘
AKE, Metohoam, too*». Comox sen withont getting Me bosom shirt front tration of-weight Ltained by vacuum.” oonver..tion with a CoUmM repreaenta- X£d £&SbS’L, hh *.d *** IT1’1*’ lnd P60?1® ‘‘P"^ up, and after a bit had been gone ïhrooih with T.Td

î ‘“<",ED.:L„F.BV ,?"Pa' Td mud, and he had We can now undemUnd hoi a dude’, rtive Mr. Fell «tid: brt .hortage being dueevewd tie wM er- | aught hie word.: given no oon.eot wh.ch the a. ,en?,i^
DAY'S NAIL 10 PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY ™> send hie trousera to the waah head can hold such a hiu hat , _ To “Ole Vlrgiuey," ss In days of yoie. rested on a warrant by the U. S. goverif-1 “Onch Î « , Sehriohf won a nne la^ squired.WORNIDC A*e OISFLTOHED THAOU0H THE before he was there two days. He toid T. ,°8 ° , ,, , The kindneaa I received everywhere „ . . meet He waa taken aboarb the Ortipee, I tj.i/,”™! r °8?n. Condemn it to ght 1 l°-daf adjudged a bank-

ostoffioe. the mayor it waa a diegracey to the city ^.Tb*1 th« announcement of the date of at the Bait haa given me a high opinion ShÂï3i?to?^2l1oS «h^uî ïrôuîïïi « pnaouer at large on the decks of the |H ro!flx’.but 118 k’lhng me by inoheal” . . , . . . „
? especially as the facilities for draining are Jh“k*f‘,,a8 h“ «°»ed an exoitement of Callada and Canadian». The people Shook u»»ntiqe. cabin Soor to miter ' man-of-war. For a time ."oareful guard Then it waa realized that the quiet of Min»™îîld“,t.“led jf\nce ^iebobu 

.0 excellent. He liked Ottawa very mech, 1?°™? PIe'.m 1?“'a,n<h^? .l1™4 ? hv.piUble. They went far out uf withm^y.„y aod loud «w,D„dln, chro,. »„ kept on hi. movement,, but he h«d some great sorrow on his °L.Ü^*lfe.** .W „«ydidste for the
but regretted that the main object of hi. m'"^-™6»6 "hopper m heard through- their way to make things pleawnt for me Thmuom.roio.comnw.din,, h?lllf managed to .end notioe to mind, and it waa suspected that he was unsniLon.lt îôn? °the,r Po»ero have
vieit there, Vi, , to secure the pardon of oat the Und‘ and my collègue. At Winnipeg, Tor- , dcloc' ! ; hi. brother in the United State., contemplating .nbrid. he was V approved of him «. .no-
Sproule, had not been .aoceeefnl He That “Mi,” said Polly Caution, “the onto and Montreal we enjoyed an ovation. LD«aL,ï2!Jd^™?d»nmm mo’ The latter immediately made arrange-I -Onhi” . , =e«or to Prince Alexander and have in-
believed an innocent men had £en hang- Vberty Statoe i. that of a .cm.., isn't We were not allowed Dm. « dwmdnio. dm, » mo.. _ ^uu for hi. brother'. Lc.pV»d to Tat Th W heaven», «‘«d »««'» to now propoee a ,at„f«.

I Geo. F. Kyle arrived down on the I ed. While at Ottawa he had heard Rev.- lti" “Vea, dear.” “Won’t .he be awful to bfkhd à cxht. end «rot a targe eum of money to a well- I, , , ”fferl1 VThy was^1 such a ‘°?.*°!.Utlon of the °Snfl'ot ”‘th the Bul-
Rithet yeeterday, and is at the CHarence. Joseph Cook lecture, and of all the clap- lonely out on that island without aman The oitizeal jaat ^ f d rryoe t'iakS oK mmSrirtne to werten known coinmeroial house, in Yokohama, ‘««“to follow that villian’s advicel’’ * Th,cnn!.T»f Of i l ,

A, Nelson, A. Gimors, J. H.rtney, I trap he had ever li.tened to, he «id Mr. to look after!" trotted us about in gnmd .tyle, I «n*eU low=000. toil, dcroiod w,th the understanding that it ehould bè I He had probably taken poison, or ? have volont.ril,
and P. Gannon arrived down on the Louise I Cook a lecture, in which he tried to re That — Telephone —Tiog-aling-ling. you. Another euoh month and we would Now, dro, Pompey 1** dat baeio ueed in the liberation of the prisoner. It was trying to drive a darning needle their ™ ' jPer. °eDt' rm u';tIon *Blast evening. concile acienoe with the Bible, took the Bee, clerk-Hellol hello I what do you have diedfrom.tuZtcfgood thing, .YlStfS'JSSBB*1. « #* deBmtely known ivhether the to his hea?L The landladvThofgh t of îîïïiïill'"Vf?r ? ‘he syp.

Jss. Boultbee, Vancouver cie, mag,.- cake: wan» Telephone-only trying the line, and our epifph would haro r^l,«Ov«- Bro,■ ' ?oney '“VV>d or ”ot-th" «•« rep,.in, the coroner’s inqaeT^itolTn the Titoa- . a
trate, arrived down on the Louise Isat I mb. van hobnx. ,» . Busy clerk—Oh, beg pardon; Ï thought whelmed by Canadian hoapilalitv ” r**: however, that one foggy evening while n.uera and fh„ tBe ‘teme m the 1 the ,h Bnarehuts,has
eTng, »w,, a. I — He had had a long interview with Mr. f011 were-trying my patience. . Rep-wLl doyou ZktfWiumpegl «^KSSM^ of th, Ocipee were .tapper, I ^ London =nth,“™2„de ‘ i n.L ?l*nd h,a",’

W. J. MoFariaud came down from Van Horne regarding re tea on frnit, That “Have you license in Penneyl- Mr. Fell.—It ia a thriving city id H«wma boy wUn.andwtot^ltiog,’ the paymaeter uxx— ’ ami»a \rW ^?nt1”' againet the action of the flhi prole*î
Vancouver yesterday, and leave, for the wheat, etc., in order to promote an inter- vani.)'' aaked a yoang l.dy deeply inter- great promise. There i. acaroety^o empty nro. bimuiïlntonc^'.swro. H- Bona" dshbsbaislt jumpm ovnnBoaan I u„;7u^’. 8™ Mf- Smith—you which trtd °°ar}
Sohnd thie mornmg. I change of commodities between British ested 10 temperance work, of a Pitt.burg «tote 10 the place and important public a pigaon wlng he rot In cudnnt «,lr and di.appe.red. An .larm ni .ounded I -lle °a,led <w "be rapped on the seven of hie colleague. i„Xh. |,D<1

At the Clarence: A. A. Debele, Ma- Columbia, Manitoba, the TernSrie. and wmtor “Liceneel” replied the latter, “I and private improvement, are projected. . "h"1 flc"r' and eearoh we. made for the milling pria! d<*2’ but what on earth is the mat- calling the meeting H».™? ,?CU ‘r"i5«!S2%r. ;rÆs*™"' r'»sair: yvxitssrss». aSSSSEs®SF*i'*$5isia.t8 aZessWMNRirtsai ssassuartttey ^gargstssrus^ citiysssrrsy^pssjs^^ 1̂^ 2Sto”£'t£*u6T: 
Tf c- J1 , pus^tis^sss sesLt$»£$es w» a*s««8« sssasr^esS.»; -tr,.rsu Z e » »■; «sr - » 'nil™, £ J com,?,“,onler f('r e‘° t He w.n be joined here in e da, nr ewered the question with Bve year, in *mount o£ butin* transacted by the , V that the man could have coaped/ or th" [t8 got to be done, at any coat!” Lonm« Nov 17 A i'll - - ^
^r‘Zè to Eneland on .°r.1??;n‘îeeœ7 ^ a? Hig8ina' «■ P P- of Vic State pneun.' 7 road .urpn.e. every one. "SftSLtSSlMk •nPone — d»riog enough “Imme right !”r 8mi“>.” «h» continued, --don't thi. mnTnmg by t^M.mmiofS.li.h
‘here. * nen ‘ S '"iFi.m.wî'sLn"'1^ prooeed home" Thet--Bailiff,” .aid an Arkanro. judge co^J-0'!?-1'-*60?6 ™',cb‘“formation aDd6r lh1 c*””-»1» »"d take a k»a da” commit suicide in my house' hsatily eummo^ing a meeting of the b

W. T. Thompson Gr.nite Creek I ^MprgSun._____ one dsy l«t week to the officer in ehs^e °u“7inb,T '-atitutioo. we. .«r d. chn =b t. brte-a prisoner from the deck of the Oaiipee. » Jon do I’ll have you sent to jail for a =«‘- * 8
Ad.m Ferguson, Savona Ferry- and The Indians' «rlevnnrr* of the jury, “Will you please inform the 1 ye., a great deal. The Brodder, whu-. d.t tmtey-»««, dl“ut .fo,,,, d»y« after the duappear year! It wasn't aix months ago that a Tne Hiaus, Nov. 17 —The govern-
J.me, Leemy, New We.tm.Je7 «= re IndlansJIrlevancea. ^ th there will be a hur.er.ee in ™ d-pabtmjni and sxwajuo, avsrzM» , ÜTÜL.YTa.*!^!!** . onlM ^«d to poison herselfto death ™e“î ‘ bm, t?m"ora^ ‘«-'•‘»c=« to
gi.tered at the Oriental. The following ih . Merrick . proture at 3 o clock!” The are almost perfeot. In two minute, after 11 d. oi. ran, fail, to b«p hi. word. i ,elllr-8,obo0ner Arctic, which Lu that very room, and I haven’t the ,lvl> ,u8lr mdn.try .re «trongly Qp-

At the Oocidenul: Geo. Holli, Ker- ufMatakahlaa^dForlslnln^ juryh? bT °? for fort, -eight bourn, a general al.rm »a, sounded at Montreal Hlrk, m, °"'V‘ ”= tbe (over th* frighryeL Sav vonT 801 P?“d by a majority of the deputi™ who
.haw, Sydney; W. H. Vianen Owm „ Jnt^l in if. ■ i n JTo o but m le« than thirty minute, they came the whole department with the apparatus O! t’JkdTLS'rî! ' night of the e«cipe. had Mt m,I in a very «Well ” ~n,« »k • ^'/°U , object to what the, term artificial pro-
Dolan, W. Casiidy 1?.- w?.????. I P"j#?d to the eaptam nf H. M. S. Per into eoUrt with . verdict. mmembled in Victoria wjuam ThHitiee To mirthim atd.«SSRbsS5 myeter,ou. manner. It wa. then th. Well, came the faut reply. lection and demand in it. .te.d the ,b„ -
W. L. Lenard, TacomaJ 1 That the .tory i. told of a woman in .re generally well dr.Toed; but Toronto AV«„Md ground, throb.. feg»* officer, row the, h«i been | “Have you taken poison!” | lion of taxe, and other wtriotioS!

At the Driard: Lee Hoffman and behlîf uf the Domimon atd nrorinci'd Monmouth, HI., who went bathing in a '-‘l have to .pend a million dollar, to -- --------- •------------ S^Lde^fT B*- "'«?ÎL H J°' . 16—The Madeira ho-
Wife, Portland; C. Wen.heuk, Viotoriu; government to ™.kè irom^n.^^bv force brook near the town, and seeing a home build a larger m.,«,, ewer than .he ha. et KOOTEKAY RAILWAY. S taEdLSd.*^*. *“ The O”'" J,he" e“ «“ interval of silence H'n .‘h'-plsce w„ burned to the ground 
Lieut. H. 1Î. Globinaky, St. Euatachi ; nart of our natrimnnv unH th* i. h . in a pasture alongeide, caught him and Preeent- The method of keepiug aooounti — JJ . edtately put to eea on a stem while nhe put her ear to the kevhole 2 0 0 oc^ l^,e m-irning; also the ad-
J. F. Reliant, Fraeerville; J. O. Lebey. which we received from oJfathero We mounted. Then, to her hori-or, the .teed “ »l‘ogether euperior to our. At, eudit The Line le he Belli Irom Bev- lbJZ!"1 schooner, the, Bgain| ,nd prett h t,J the J”‘.nm8 residence, the contents of both
Winnipeg; D. R,™, San Fr.ooi.oo; 1 hare re^on“ Wlieve that tht ?te «tatted on a run for the town, end the in '» made daily, and the chance, of er elalohe le Ihe Read of ?L "or ‘rd,r"P'dly boarder gallop up ^d down and Hi.! L^W-frely deatroyed. The hotel wm
A. Laidlaw, New Weetmineter. °*i -x ?I" that t&u attemji h.biunte were .hooked when they .aw rot ur peculation are limited indeed. Kootenay Lake. Had the oapt.ie of the Arctic kept hi. , K.;‘9P aP ">d down and hiss full of guest, who barely escaped with

J.O. Malm, mayor of Tacoma, arrived yôur J"un« ' We fir‘he modern Godiva, riding, withonLven Bep--What about the publiomarketï I _ mX,™d L” " “"“‘'l'be -«nldhave ‘ = en,obed teetb: ‘heir liroe. One old mL n.med Wil
on the C. P. R. yesterday from a visit to that theie lands are oura and that thoiè exira long hair to cover her. Mr. F.-rWinmpeg haa a rerygeod one Clarence W. Moberly OB arrived «malt h.Jahoiu?*1'*» b? bj PU\ ‘“x10 “ Qr^t Scota.l but was mortal man li.m.wa. frightfully burned and will die.
hi. „,d home in Illinois. He took the who wo’ldtake Z« Jin^ilX That a Le„i.ton, Me., man ha. fixed ^^ «‘W-hiob yield the eit, a down bythe Lou1U.cn ^Tumda,’ evenml Y^h^a'and^“them tk oLi=?eU.?o eT “JIITl-10 ™6er“ ^1 d°r buroJ' 7? 7™ "7"°’^ ™ Ml
«STLi-P ?2-. « delighted Th® reasons why wè believe thisg aro: m hia window a wire bird-trap shaped Sfj- I<SR-n!S and ia registered At the Driard. It being to him before he could cet aw^ 1 ” L ^e wblaPerad M she turned L i°®^-Th®l°ea ,e. about $70,000; part-
with the road and the .cenery .long it, That we inherited them ; that no ,urr.r- like a half cylinder and delicately king  ̂•the**C.6*r- underatoud that he oome. to Briti.h Col- Tn« to the boarders, --thu door haa got to Lro . Um The. or,8™ ot ‘be fire -a.
5s-.=e>vw by the Soand steamer | der of these.lends has bUo mad. bV ue »#< «enter. When a bird alight, on ÜZ2J be ,m- ..hi. in the intern*, of them.» who WAe «W» | be broken down without deUv That. I fr°m 1 lamp explcuu.
^rir Sro a a- A ar to either government, nor ha. either gov- ‘he trap it. own weight .wing, it down Ln „Mch h». /Ynï.ÏÏ LlSa* il? bave secured . charter from the federal »l>d‘he captem of the Arctic arrested ungreeteful man haa taken Rough on -
,.°rJt'TrS d ^lr.A ' Muagrave re- ernment made any treaty with ue .boot ward and it n whirled inaide of the win the Juürilwhamlîr1.1® “ J ,ï ? b! government to build a road from Revel- The ichooner wa. not «cared, however. Rats and is determined to die on®, he.1

b y Tnmg tr°m 11 ‘be«e lend.. Lord Dufferin, when gov- dow into another ege there. Liberally «»«?»»■ ‘««« rt wUl .toke (F«well),on the-line of the O.P.R., After reaching Yokohama a hurried Court wbich coat me *9n I.M-îl ^
hunliog expeditton to the Okanagan conn ernor general cf Canada, told Us that in scattered crumbs call sparrows to the accommodatetwenty councillors, eoath to the head of Kootenay lake, a re martial was given the paymaster andhe was nn*hin® « ° *?? **fc Yalli m
try, in company with Mr. Forbes Ver- every other province of Canada the In- traP* and the Lewiston man says that S®P'F Dv^®“ 1S°A , , preeentative of The Colonist called on Mr. “ntenced to a long term of imprisonment T ,*“??** aecond-hand carpet whicli . CfICAa.°> Nov-,16 yThe News’ Moo-
MDv doctor waa laid up for several I diao title had always been acknowledged they are aa good eating as reed bird». .»>ar' UZ Yf** . ^dont think much Moberly concerning the matter. in the United States. The captain of the ", trftded a sewing maching for. Mr. treal ap®.01®! says the maritime provinces

Æ“T“’ but„the t»tty.Uc- and that no government, either provin- That Mra. Parnell has arrived at the fhe^hon-Uom”!^'ty' He “id “‘«“hi" wm hi. Bret vieit to Arot,« w*«’»uteno6d to three month.' in, Green, kick open the doorl” th? Pr?P°“l to
needed in killing fourteen fine deer and I ciai or central, had ever claimed a right old homestead in "Vioklow Ireland near - - ,boU . d^— «qB*c‘y- There are the coMt, though for many years he had P«l*°^™ent and to pay a fine of “If Green is there I’ll let him in” k Portland the terminal point of the
Z Jhey k™?'1 prllr'f ch'ck; t0 d«al ”ith an acre until a treaty had the vale of Avooa, iuimoitaiized by Moore a drowav î^t i virite/thü ” *Mm *” k been working in the Rooky mountain.. Ir1^0?0, 8000 B,l.er the Ouipee left announced Smith, and he opened n meeting, were
Trs »*rtT plentiful. I been made. We .ought for legal advice in the “Meeting of the Watem •' Sto 7 0t' 1 ,,ntei the Having «me, he Wm .0 oharmed with Yokohama m pumuit of th., Arotio, the I crevice just largeenoneh t! ennCein I t,m îJ±w’ “f at Freder,c.

At the Oriental. Mrs. Jones, Mrs in the matter from an eminent lawyer in has been received with filial tenderness plains of aBeaham, all that he saw, he was loth to think of ^enel°Pe Bailed down the harbor ready ThAnfinm».^ *• g^*° aqnoMe to. | ton last i“ght to protest ogainat the
* S* !* wZn1 ?^^lp*ndp^?°m8’ ^ra the province. Hie written opinion, back by her illuatrioue .on and her daughter, where Wolf tbraahed Mootoalm aod com- going back. The delightful weather here ‘or a ■«» voyage. Mach auapioion »m at- . . . ® * 1*,BPered ««««Itetion, «heme. The Moneton town council

Werimin.t11” n AM^i?n,°n’ S®"- ®d by a farther legal opinion previously Miu Anna Parnell, who ha. been* mi.- Pl=ted the conquest of Canada, and .aw •” oomp.ri.on with the frigid eut wm of teehed to her, end eh# wee searched three “ , by «honte of pain and terror, P»»ed resolution» condemning the pro- 
Wroimilri?’j’ AW K®w I obtained in Canada, bear, ue out in our tree, of Ihe homestead sinoe Mrs. Par- ‘he monument!. Ottawa i. a lovely city, such a nature that no one could but be ‘-™ee before being allowed to proceed on «“? Qroen came to the door with an P””1’J"0 ̂ ™S™be” of PBrl“,nent have

eriminrier L A Gilln, Yanoouver; claima. We have Mked both government» nell left for America, many yeara ago but. alow. It haa nothing of the activity oharmed with it and th, lovely surround- b?r J0,*Y’ ‘he authorities evidentlj object in his hand and calmly aaid: 14«B«lee
H_G.Leaycr.ft, Nanamio; Heory Me-11° have the matter eettledin the law Th.t-Fi,.t .____SJrr"*£>.. of Montreal aod Toront? which are grow mfri- . thinking they might diecover the miMiny 1 “Ladies and gentlemen it^waa aimn ‘hS-.8overnment on the subject. Tile
wi^'andWch^dl!?mM^|Gn M“ÎE’ eearta end that we ate willing to abide by ho Lee1 ChimLie vZ^re did verketch in8 v«ry fast, and are model cities* in- Spreading out map. and tracing., Mr. P»7m«“er aboard. How thi. idea could ly a case of palling off a porotui plaster füknn? Si "r*1hPe” " thlt «either Hali- 
S*.‘°n ehddren, MontfeM; Geo W that deoieion. Instead of do.og thi. they Zur aÏÏmdL-231 riLfte deed. ’ Moberly pointed out the route that hi. ke,e occurred to them may be easily an- „hich be h2i™8,° IfT*P w “/ St' John oan c0”P6te with Port-
er^jfé ri.PA ’Rh* m'm A try tofri6htenu* lnd to foree U. togivo hie lut night and it wuz terrible mid" Rep.—^What impreMed you most while railway would follow. Beginning at Rev- deratood when it 1. remembered that the I Pkagg tOTIriv_ h; r,“ f??!?1 weeks. Iand-
«, wife and child, Sheffield, Bng. 1 Wm up 0ur rights. Under these oiroum- The hîJ »ï.'.èf,7i V J” d- ,t the erat 1 el.toke it took a .lightly aouth eMterlv ««P1*™ °' ‘he Penelope owned the Arc- fo„r8lve hlmi l°' he il never do Baltmokx, Nov. 17 —The drug ware-
Munroe, Cache Greek. .Lee. we* appeal to vou m JnZni ^f ,?n Ihn ÏÏMr. F.-That great triumph of dirariiou PMt Trout lake to the he“ 7 ‘» Thera wm no evidence to Uio, that 80 *g™”-0*troü Fr* Pre*. -f Bu,rough B,o.,„„ *„ti,ely
Beforroed En,Zm,„l ««« of H. M. .hip. of war to pVotect u» .tabîe th.tl. proCbl, »h, vlù .rô Lrt neering .kill and Itatramaulike ability, Kootenay lake, in all a distance of 100 ‘he Penelope wa. a part, to the «.cue, f ÎHllïïL* ÏSa-*^- The ltock
MClermeu Episcopal ehmeh. I Md our property. Though Indian, w „d bu„v "^ rrhè. no to, ______________ mile.. The line pawe. through a ooun- «‘her thro the fact that ehe put to ee. in Ulvl.lortal Ceart. I of Woodford & Shielberg, ,traw good.

r afl , g~ _ ore and have been for years loyal subjects the same tomatu can ^ * dnnk froD adian pacific railway. „ try of minorai wealth, well timbered, and aj1®»* of the^Aretie. It waa the intention (Before sir M. r j an ,, manafaeturers, in the adjoining building,
Last Sanday afternoon at 3 o elook a of Her Majesty. ffe Ve no wish to 2 The trials and difficultiea the government in the whole length only fifteen mil# of ^ ‘h® captain to sacertain if pomible what ^ BaçMe, o. j., «pd Qr»y, J.î I was damaged by the smoke and water to

▼eeyinteeeatmg service was held m the 1 oppose the law or the authoritiea. Wo 1*80*0.-^ * *« , and company have surmounted are mar- heavy work exists, and bo grade would had.become of hu other schooner. Not q^a, __ v. .. . ... . l“® amount of $160,(XWL Inaurance
B B. church, when the Rev. John Rmd, are only anxious to prevent our poseeeaions araee A Co. • Claims. velous. The road ia a wonder. The mere exceed sixty feet to the mile. It would fiodi»K h®r, he drew the conclusion, on and all other the crédité r® for buth ho‘“ee" While the firemen
DP., wa* duly r,c°gnzed..o° parior of from be mg taken from ue, sod we know ~ „ - fact that you can travel from Port Moody probably co.t*30,000 per mile for it. con- °B hearing rumor, ‘hat the paymMter d^l 7 H^d, were at work the troÿ of the ladder
the congregation with Blehop Oridge. j that it is to protect the interest, of all, It u reported that the Ottawa govern- to Montreal without changing oan .peak, «traction. WM aboard, that .h. wo «Id make thi. port; ^ ,i£.5^d °?mPa°5' ««P^zed and fell backwards into

epejyy rerrme WM oonducted by I even the ^Hirest of Her M.jeety’., .uh .»»“ «Ppe™* • eommiMion to rit at, volume, in favor of the .uperiority ofour In conjnnotion with the railway it ia «° be ™«le the voyage • ‘«a ~ an apn»! WEd- the atreet. Oapt Moraton, ShM L.
BiriiopCridge, assisted hy Rev» Meure j jects, that .hips of war and roldiera are X1^0»8 a°d î?ke evidence in the matter route an a transcontinental thoroughfare, the intention uf the company to place a across the pacific, I Crease whoM iodgnumt .m if'''Qad rod Henry RyaB were on it at the
hT** ^ Deeeld -Fraeer, I maintained, Paul Lsoaic, J «IMcN.mee AOo. e, drydook claima. The The oan are meet comfortable —the eleep line of ateemera on Kootenay lake Thi. .rriring here three week» ago. On hi. I falUtT’alteld.yli^ oTTiwSwri I ikT".^; ”or*l”n -«Ig111 °« to the edg
T.imoL/!70bvd an elo9™ent and inter- j Alfmd Dudoward, mfpreMion obtains at Ottawa that the era .ppeenng like luxuriotu drawingroom. wo”ld enable a moat valuable portion of erriral he heard of the oapturo of the Arc- I confirming an order dated 1 riWeSShlf*’ I adJo"1'Bg building and e.caped ,
r:ng,trm°n,r02‘,b!t<!IL The klB8" I Matthias Haldane, firm were very b»<Hy treated by the WaI- m the day and .umptnou. .leeping apart- Kootenay dietiiot to be opened up, end tin and the aeotenoe of her captain grantioeZi ininnotbm^»riî.ri°ri!,n/f*-4 Ik YujUry’.bVl*4 the “eD fel1 wi‘h
ri k.n,f biTe?,*kff!'™‘h emknce rod the ParnutL Auriol, kem-Beaven government who eeized and ment, at night. The official,; too, .re would bring bo.ineu to the trunk line and end wm probably surprised to see tl/n.»7 I Ca.L.8 aL 7 ^ I‘he ^der wh.ch broke ,.nd it i. thought
vi ikmt takeit by force. After the aer- alrrrt Shakes, «old theirplant. Appropriai mg the pro- polite and attentive. Daring the entire prosperity to the country. te which hie veeeel had been placed. The IOnal orooertv «it». |J> d k-*d tbelr bod'e« broken. Grund and
n' i/?' Tk form!‘lly '«teoduced For the people of Metiakahtla and oeed* for ‘he benefit of the rereuue of the 6,000 mile, of travel there wm not the The charter secured also permit, the «apt»*” «< the Penelope left for the east on New .ter lnd .JT?' and Kefr Me reported to have died eince, and
iZRrd',i T?e, 7h°t Ulen T.g*,e.. the ' Fort Simpson. province. Mr. MoN.mee hM already elighte.t detention or aooidant of any kind company to build a line of railway uorth Monday rod wtil be abeent about a 1,”7'’“d■ BPP«''B‘iBg a re- no hope for Ryan a recovery i. bad. The
"8“ .Mlernhip to Dr. Reid, ----------- . ■. P“d BP-»rd. of *40,000 of Victoria or a tingle unpleawit incident. from Revebtoke through the Big Bend I?000»' ’hen he -will probably sail for ^ ■ 8™ « .till burning.
cordially receiving him aa oo-ikufcor of the 1 Slain la ad News. claims and the end ib not yet. oountrv and then continuing in * Jopan. "f* "rax®« Q.U, appeared in support Milwaukee, Nov. 17.—Later advice»rChuroh. The Rev. Robert Steven, lead in j “ -----------—— „ _ . KAT”' rortbZateriv dinZonthronoh Mh* „ V -------------- | of the appeal, and Mr. Theodore Davie, I from Kewanee, .tete thaTTheblrg’
■*e prayer of recognition, after which the icoinmbiam No Vbrdio*.—Io the Miller murder MrHiggme andloo arriving at Mon- AthabMca or Orooe Pa«e. 8into thi Brlllsh ColaraSia Kates. ««%”: Emerald foundered at noon. Five Uvea
Rev. W. W. Percival addrca.ed the new I i onHl ' .. ; _ I case at Port Towneend the jury, which ‘real, mw Hr. Old. immediately. He Athabasca and Peace Rirer Dtririrt . . , . ------ * Their lordship, modified the order »p I were lost, the mate only being raved hot
pratoc in a pleMing and félicitons man- to-dev to Mr^®B hî'k’lj "e”1 0Bt before noon on Saturday, re- reoeived u« cordially. We told him thet ^y, s terminus at Dunvegan Thii . I» view of the recent controveray be- pealed from by remonng the reoeiver i. .till unoomcioua. It is expected the

1 «er- Rev. Mr. Bara, then offered a very I ZZntoei I m‘med 01,11,1 Saturday night and until ««h» «tes on Immher, fruit, and Dab ITould ten .ZZifirent .tMk .nd 3 tvren th, Manitoba and Northern Pacific I ‘rom the Gold Houre, Vauoonver, upon third barge, which riding in Z bnmk!
, touching prayer for the prator of the eon- Lut et ™roite%rèekhUhvri£iId7tU*Sî? 6 oolock Sunday evening, withont a reduoen, Bntuh Columbia oould not cultural mantra^ and inatead of takinè g^fding the formera reduced rate, to 1BB?dertakin* being given to dispiae of era will go to pi
gregation, and for the church univenal. which alloZ 40 ^«01 foZZte $3t°' «hange from the firat ballot of .ix for con- program and the railway would be of little the t^de Zt w’hltffi i. t^intlLilï f Brituh Columbia point., the following nothing except m the ordinary ooorae of Chicago, Nuv. 17.-An attempt ,■
There were alao pre.ent the venerable Seveiti IJorén^Zra 2Zro'whom ' °,tion lnd •“ f”r ««quittai. At 6 ”.e to her. Mr. Old. took note of all that tele Jlïilwâv,trading ^WinnL «">«!„ letter from General Ticket Agem ho ? ”«^ t« k«P » roeonnt lm.de l„t Monday evening to to”

^ Pollard, Rev. Mr. Duncan and are his bondemen, have been abon* May °,”*qpk Sunday evening the jury request- *« md, and proml.ed a remedial scale, peg to Dnnvegro and to Fort Simmon it 8‘ubb«, of the Union Peeifio, to Chairman on‘|l‘he‘r,B*®f the ca*. In all other family of P. D. Armour, thé millionaire
D. H. Reid, licentiate of the Congroga endeavoring to discover the whereabouts of ®d the Judge to repeat that portion of hi. ‘erjrardx we raw Mr. Van Horne and Scald bring trade westward an terrant PlenK,n' °f th« trunkline paraenger com- ”*^*7 Justioe Crease a order wm pork pecker of thi. city. A .ample pack-
rional church, Oregon Mr. Austin Brice, contractor Noone! I oh“8e relative to the weight te be given repeated what --had «id to Mr. Old.. .oZlOTtiro teBriti* mittee, will prove of interest to !he offl- I Cost, to be ro.u in th. oatme. I Kte of buck.e.t flour wm «uU™Arraou,'.

however, seems to know anything about *° mroumatantial evidence. The Judge, I then raw Hon. J. X 0. Abbott Hein The company had oon.iderable difficult» °lal,°‘ thelocellme. mtereated: In the «me »ie Mr. Juatioe Crease cook, who did not use it, ae there wm a
him, except that he made a draft on the ln oomphanoe with the request, read that «ommon with Mr. Van Horne sud Mr. m .«curio/he* charter nwtea ic . „ Inform*ion hae reached me that the k»ye judgment affirming hu order for an suepieion m to ite content.. It wm
bank on Satnrday on acoount of the brick portion of hia charge, after which the 0 d"' *°ok. sn enlightened view of the Drovieiona in the OPR rk£il1 * k“k G*°*d|»u Pacifie has applied to acme or miuoction rod reoeiver in the oaae of lyrad by a chemiat and found to
H“k which he ie erecting, but has not paid | jury stood one for conviction and eleven matter. _ The result of the three interview. ^Zinlv war. n.»»i-Â- ef the member, of yopr committee re- Kmma Gold, | .trychnine .uffiment to kill at leaat twelve
his hands or been seen since. Hia endden for acquittai. The evidence in the orae h™ght« have been reduced, and Britieh Columbia. Thm n™rideP fk‘1 queating‘he ia»ue of ticket, over it. line ~---------------- • ' families. The package wm delivered to
disappearance is a mystery which we hope wm all oiroumetanti.l No one, save pro- 8n\7 Columbia will capture and hold branohe. to tee «onth ^thïïted r b-1 to the Pl«i60 °"1»1' BBd naming rate. ,Wee *' ,he Baisaar In the hon.e by a t«y‘who .aid he wm .ent
IZJZ* bV>1ned 12 a WV ““d «Uhe hebly. member of hi. own temily, ‘he Winnipeg lumber market from thi. «.ZtobThZt, . dlrtij.JL rbich “ deeire. to be rood from New AM of the St. Ann’. Convent. bytwomen
«abelaotory to ril partie. Miller .hoot Oolman, if he did .hoot him 0B‘ Upon fruit, and fi.h an exception- ..Tl - à dlfe°“en south- York, Bo.ton and olher point.. In thi.
f,n ‘̂t/.°nwiend 'Sknrk6d 7™ “d hence the proaeoution had to depend low rate »1«« be given. Mr. bTZMtlL^îiH. toh.kê“te m ,0Ul,d eoineetion I troet it will rot be conaider-
rid^ofTri^H.l^r “headed °n tin. eotirely on circumiUnlial evidence^ to Og1'™, the great miller, told me that he 1 "l'i" ®d improper for me to euggeet that "in
aide of Tale. He reports the steamer not mBke out ite own orae. wonld henceforth use nothing but Britiah 7, “««‘u thu provmoe, which virtually granting tWa application vou ehould take
ready tolrtart’her afloat to'ffifnionow^The Since the hanging of Sproule, at Vio- Columbia lumber for hi. elevators, it be- ever*after the bill"hadf beenlffii H°Wt in‘° ooneideratioo the internat, not only

I ,‘ke fA=f ‘f which are rôfrerii te '«« batter rod cheaper thro the e..ter„ tHIre the ÏMrd time thlT G P R of your own line., but of your America^
amount of freight wag on board at the time Itb® *û,nd® of all our people, it ieverv Produ®t- At Montreal I saw aeveral «overnnient aaaeuted and thAnh*»^' ^ ®°nnectione» ^om whom you reeeiK much
of the acoidentfaU of which was saved. difficult to fiod a jury which will convict °*rloade ,ot onr cedar. It ie highly ee «ranted ^ ’ charter was larger business than you oan ever hope to

---------- -------------- la man of a capital crime on circum- l6®“|ed th®re. igr^ * . . .. receive from the Canadian Pacific. The
etantial evidence, be it ever so strong. Bep.—What about freight» on Mani- pany are wealthy men and ShaLle ^l>m la£tor oomoany, sinoe ite opening for Pa-,

------  , Finding nohope of the jury agreeing, „f- lobîfl«Jr» ,T, teof fuZ.“tit.brôk M, MnL,l„P-u, «ific ooMlVuemera, h« refueed^^to hold
SaturdAy afternoon the steamer Fann» ter bevrog been out forty hours, yeeter- Mr. F.—Ohl I forgot to mention that remain in the nrnvihi» di,rie« îkî--T any oonferenoe with the American lines,

Lake left here for White River where d*y morning Judge Greene di.ch.rged we .ueceeded in getting an important con. in order to nerfect arraneemenh.befWllri!r ead hM ronoanoed rate, whioh not only
there .. a loed ol prodroe a/.itingler thera f™m further oun.ider.tion of the «e»,on on that cl«. of freight .o that the L M thi 1^ ^tich h-Ll" «“t deeply those previou.l, e.tabli.hed iu
Suoda, afternoon .P deck haod came to ««—&»<«• fo,t-tntdliger.ee,, PronnoM of Mroitob. rod Britiah Col- i„7Jration ffil’.o v^a h™ 7. ^ tfnitory reMh.ed by iUelf, hut alro
Seattle on horseback hr a .team numo . „ -------------*--------— umbia may no# exchange their product. ”mmenremen? 7 ' out the rate, to . far larger territory in
He Mid that the steamer had .truck P» rJ W°OITe^ 0F A Baby.—A Mra. Mo Bnd keep many thourand. of dollais an- __________ CRegon, Wrahuigton, Idaho, Montana,
.nag and sank in about ten feet of w»i»r Oann, of the finit ward of Tacoma, haa, uualiy from^omg abroad. Utah and Wyoming, with whioh it tran-
but m Ue river ia very low they expected «“erd'ng te the Ledger, given birth to a frmh fish. FBOM BABKEBVILLE. «««t. no burinera whatever. Furtber-
to be able to raise her with little difficul- I btv. ”e|gb|ng twenty-one pounds, for ,, „ ... ------- more, it hM inaugnretod a «y.tem of mak-
ty.-Poet-IrUeUigencer. which n claimed the honor of being the. «tep—How are ear fresh salmon liked! The Car I bee Ball way—A Drna- mg rate.,, using the rame figures from el!

Bark Julia Foard has been oh„_ L bigge.t bah, on the Paoifio oomI." The BAb*a*‘6d B,h mile Plot Kill! .ee and P«mt. in Canada, which threaten, to pro-
tered by Jone. & Go., of San Fr.noi.co Ledger might have included the Atlantic “ugm‘ at FarweU *?d .ent to Wmnipeg Wound» Anoiher -- duce endiea. confusion and demoralization
to load coal at Departure Bay for thé «OM‘««d «U ‘he other coûta, probably, rkM ite'*?” 5^ n,,ne' Chinaman. in the huamra. of American nmd.. The
Sandwich Islands. 7 for the yoang McCron i. a whopper. It That olra. of fiah u decpieod. It l. not fit ____ eparaely inhabited condition of the terri-

Steamer Idaho i. expected to arrive at " not «ated whether the infant i. a boy '"‘««d; Oar S.bermen muet rend only. (Ooc-kmriOerropoadme. i toryadj.oeut to tha tine of the Oroadian
noon today, rod aatifcmAlMk» et 10 B‘5’ °.r b.ow °id U “• but It ia pro- “iin”.?11.11 g««d condition or they Your editorial on “a ----- n.ri P,<a6° permit, the adoption of thi. ay.,
o'clock this evening. b?bly dctined to be the father or mother *? *1 8,01 ,rreP1«ble injury - on one poo" j™- - ^ *„*?« ‘a °i“‘; tem without injury to itcelf by the «alp.

-------- .,-------------------- of. ,«e ° gigantic proptwtien. .uited meet importent rerource. tiLure Vhro„e^„Tthi,S l"8 °f ticke‘*' Y«" "«ed no argument
K»lrb on Dmy.—In our irane of Fri- JJ® ”h,oh Tfom‘ »** **- ■ rounoa. government could do nothing morewirete 7 ‘o prove the diraatrou. eiect.

day we announced that brakeman “C ij , Jbere a plenty of room in the ,, w, , . for the intereat. of the di.tri„t ih.L iï , tbe bunoeu of American made
Welman” m.t with a f„.l accident on bot5 °Uh°m ‘°J8ra,r. «d M „„5!P^7Sb“ til® ,tste sf ““ Poh“0Bl pa.b forward .uoh a r.ilwav with ati ,b,oh would reault from a .y.tem making
Friday morning just west of tbe Field ' Mf’ , And Mn- McCann, "more P m! ^ t^*V .v „ po.rible.peed It wtil more^hro ant «‘«i, for example, from New Jerk and
etation. While on' dut, on , freight train f1p°’r®®^to ’«^_____________ Sir JohuJtil t^ etie^iu rod ,Mure "he^rekî: ^ C7hf,°„ t'L '7 *®

and Ml from the tepj “the'box’cir"'te* iNhuu a. DattgVoUmut, sr«f ,s ) tioo. which will Probably come off in Janu- te®'di°trfc£e enomou« qu*»8 wraith of allowing the American line, full forafraj
pf",th,iirpahJhLrdirI3. Tzt,,E a^x.irs',z.plrtdT "®: kVttiat^w"^.^

JFE“™r SSSSfsitrM 5SSESSÊ2tairhasiz.\ '-"-i" ZZw eSaSSS-BrPasseogere. SJSK&M ti^'ate^ - i« ‘b« SE^SSî^oïS^t
Roosr»’ Pam, Nuv. 16.—The following 3l|fthat ^JdlnS?

•» among., the wcMmund p,..engera .trapping yuuog fello,%ioete,n, Ziraof ^rirh™PhLdh th® olbe» •« ‘b« d«“t‘*ke At *“ ‘‘J® ,®A,t', Bveo *• .tevepi^from Jtride.P„^ Ld<"° ^® ««I •=, benefit whatever^ theoTnadro«. bo«d the Proific exprera, ihicb .will ^e, of irreproachable character .TL/ , *e«‘euco commuted to ^,s",,™u^d * hi. olumeinera. Sop- w.-îuSe rerolt lrâ .’ ,‘ 6r® P,oi6”' The bu.ineu between our own
arrive at-ncon to-day at Port Moody end teemed by all who knew him Hi. .ndden oument for Ms, The other two, P°«e that he did find the exprewion first The chin K JhlZr 1 tf n?° ®*pl°«l°n- territory and the Praific CoMt rod ioter-
thm evening™ Victoria; H. V. Rudd, deathUaLkblowtodlItiîfcteSk,»d^hi. M relPiU ^«k. did he not i™j^The t» médiat/territory i. f,r l^r Ih.n lh.t
T. G. Maron, wife and family, Martha untimely decease will be deeply mourned I The^roZIl nH, '’ !.11!.6 2?d ^««uiber. *d°P‘«“d Lth®, it—eteal ,t, in faot, ,nd from te 7 which ie tributary to Ihe CeB«iian Pacific.
Bigger and Annie'Beaten, for Victoria; by hi. loving relative». He leave, behind I ii«n 8ro«°d« upon which tha oommota- “** '‘11 bl*. «*« i. He can t escape Irom had been at .„,t °rw* where they and it .eenia reMonable not only that you 
O. T. Peteiroo, ,B. T. Jodm, Seattle; him a large family circle, moluding a re- knqwi d Plt®* "® 8r*nted lre B0‘ ^.,teP<,.no*iblhnt7im'tb*t’t*7' wbatever ^diaholic/ote/ i**te«°-n,.1*p-lcl°” riiculd exer.i.e the right of nJking your 
-Mrs- Hyde, Vancouver; Mrs. Burke. Port vered mother, to mourn the lo.. , f . M ,D' 70,nr °P.m,on' _Z0Un8 man, put , ? ,_ T /,or ‘hem-or own rate, from your own territorv hut

tüSSKv5=S tiwiSWstinguahedhimrolf durmgthe NorthwMt J7Jd* 17. JiîôZ *i.*h<,,,t'ng ‘ m! F-H. h. . .. , , v ------- - - any favor» to that line I trust you wtil ex-
rebellion, receiving a medal in recocni- lTsiii,o,'!!$0,irred St r> ranob known ae , MrV^: **■ h®6? troubled %ith TuMnviv.s*. wr act a recognition of these priuoiplee ”__
tion of hia heroism. 8 Kruger • plane, neat Osooyoo. Lake, juit bronchitu on the home journey rod when » 10 Navioation.—'The Peet-InteUigmcer P P

_________ ÎS”** ‘be 1,ne II British Columbia/ on be left at Ashcroft could not .peak above ?,r J,me* Hongl»» returned on the 18th,
IÔOF Tk.fLUF.ik. (V. . Nov.JSth, in which Joe Betrend killed «whiter. Nothing aerlon., Ism glad b4«mge«oted. beroon, (whioh ia paint. 

intenjTteiJ ." of Victona Jerry Gervaia. It learn, that the two ‘« «y, »nd he'll be all right in a day or «d'blaoh) on the extreme end of the North

S55SrS:^'55Ri385¥SSSrs:-"' ----gîtiê'îatJjâÆs masgjjRjggL»; JSRSdFw.-nye-.-

during the roraou, ktiting Gervaie. The .hooti^g i. dalmed “ï W 1’^ «f ^'«'-j. 7Th. bw^Twm tIS
THANxaoiviHo Day TiTk.i- -m h t« have been done in .alf-defen.e. Bet- had »e«ared rala»ble oroo™tenïîlUïk7 1 Qe»1100™. "rer. At the Inlet .he will 
ihankagiviru ÜAÏ.—Tioket. will be rand at once gave himrolf ep to Judce teil-Z“.7u lu*,ble «oncMiion. lrofn the place in position again the anar buov ih.t iMu^d Bt a .mgle fare, good for return to Haine., of Briti.h Columbia rod wra àî d tef/Zu * lB pMfe"lo,‘ o1 » ■»*“ bM lately got adrift. On aorount °of ‘the
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BIRTHS, HAKRtACES ARD DEATHS!

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire te insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In The Colonist, muet enoloee with e*ch notice
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The De Bose Case.» i

Yeeterday Madame E. De Rose arrived 
in the city from New Weetmioeter, where 
she haa been for aeveral 
deavori 
senten
31et inet. She has certificate® from the 
insane asylum at Beauporfc stating that 
De Boee waa recently set at liberty from 
that ieetitntion and was there pro
nounced an incurable. His mother caused 
his removal from the aeylum on repre- 
eentation’that she would take care of him. 
Madame De Rose hopes to secure a re
prieve for a month, so that another ex- 
amination may be made. She hae been 
untiring in herjinaided/efforts, and it ia 
understood has~aucceeded in having the 
matter brought before the eupreme court, 
and to the attention of tbe authoritiea at 
Ottawa.

weeks past ea
ring to secure a respite ;for De Rose, 
ced to be haoged for murder on the

The following i. the list of prize-win- Dr. McLean and ihe Medical 
nera at the recent basaar in aid of the I Con* cl I
orphans of 8t Ann’s Convent: Fire ' * » ’ > I
F.U?/1,' V.^CNa,df1 “te® *“» bia°er- °» «««tic evening contemporary the 
FatherVan Nevel; ailvar cake broket, I Time, haa lately been publi.hing many
.1î1Ln<d1'ra’nr*” j°ls r’n1^' Ji/*" K® yi eb.urd .tatemenU of a “cranky" ch.rac- 
•uapendera, Dr. J s Helmcken, orora ter. The latest are those in reference to jHfJ ,hI*d®’ “T P«i=e; Pl«.h banner/. tbe ration of the medical oonnoi/toward 
Hodge; Japanero fable, Mra. Fee; brace- Dr. McLean. If the Time, ie to be ere- 
let, Father Jonckeau ; chair in oil paint- dited he ia a very til uaed individual 
mg, lb. A. A. Green; clock, Mira Beeg- But the fact ia the medical council have 
h®'»/? velvet onto tun, Mr. D. MoFee; I met Dr. McLean iu a gentlemanly and
M^k K^rihr- mLmi MAcHrUgh:,'Ca,hion' *eneroa. way. He arrired iu Virtorm 
Mra. Keefer, Ottoman, A. Langley; man- | a short time after the quarterly ««.ion
X’îii,1Sœr,®<lLni,e te”' 8f.w“tV °b“ri *nd, of coarse, was unable to be examin-
Father Jonckeau; beg ou.bion, L. Mo- led. However, the president and raere-
Quade. green plush ohimney roarf, Mra. tary issued him . permit to enable him to 
D. Milton; doti under .hade, Mira B. practice at once, which they .re alised

sisnaeS; .“s™ « 
«SS.' SM8SB5S 

« pcîBiassehou» Jams. Shwrin, cake, Mira Mad,- ination i. held, while hera it ù WjX 
gro; album, Ftiher Van Nevel. I three month. It,. too much to elpj

___ _ , that the medical men who compose tbe
a ne mocit rarllameul. council ose come from diatant portion, of

------  the province at the beck and call of any
At the meeting to the Y. M. 0. A. new oomer who may wish to comply with 

room, last evening, the following were the legal requirement», 
eboeeu m member, for the meet parti» 
ment;

W. F. Archibald—Lieut Governor.
N. Shakespeare, M 1
B. H. Fiehee-Chief 

Lands aad Work».
R. T. William.—Provincial Secretary.
T. Baker—Treasurer.
W. B. Loeee—-Attorney-General.

Viotorie City—0. Spencer, T. H«tie,
R. T. Williams, J. N. Muir.

OomoY—J. H. Baker.
Oaeriar—J. M. Duval.
Kootenay—D. Bigelow.
Oarikoo—Walter Morrow, Jro. Ho

garth, W. J. Seel Ingham 
Nauaimo—N. Shakeepeare, Fullerton.
Victoria District—K7H?Fi*her, Thee.

Brangan
Cowiohan—J. J. Kaye, W. B. Loro*.
Esquimau—A. B. Brakine, Jro Hut- 

cheaon.
Lillooat—R. J. Butler, jr„ Douglro.
New Wwtminater—L McAdam.
N. W. Di.triot—Jno. Clarke, Aaron 

Gonaeon, T. G. Raynor.
Yale—A- Grant, Ohro. Maynard.
The honra adjourned till Friday even to,-«t^a, 7:36 p.m.’when th, pnbti.

Marine.

m

The Caledealu Market.

The large diaplay of game and produce 
at tbe Caledonia market, corner of Oor- 
morant and Store atreete, ie attracting 
ooneiderable attention and Maseru Reed 
A Co., the enterprieing proprietors, ap
pear to be doing a very thriving bnsioeae 
This firm dora a strictly oMh burine., and 
consequently their price, are exceedingly 
low. They claim to sell egga and farm 
produce at priera not to be obtained at 
any other estebliriiment in Victoria, and 
ai» constantly buying large consignments 
of game, with the intention of .applying 
the entire market. Over one hundred 
turkey» are on hand for Thanksgiving and 
all who intend purohraing ehould call 
to-day rod «cure them. Messra. Reed 
& Co. have token hold of tbe market 
bneineu in the right manner, and by fair 
dealing and low ratea are feat «ecurieg 
tbe large trade their enterprise deserves. 
A call of inapeetion is invited at the new 
Caledonia market, comer of Cormorant 
and Store .treeta.

-

Manitoba Elections.

The lieutenant-governor in Council hae 
approved of a recommendation of the pro- 
•ident of tbe oouncil, the Hun. Mr. Nor- 
quey, advising the iaeue of a proclamation 
dissolving the preeent horae of 
The new house ù to be callqd pro forma 
for December 9th. The nomination of 
candidates in all the eleotoral diviaiona of 
the provinee will be held on Thursday, 
December 2nd, and the polling in eoneti- 
tuenoiea, where there are oontoeta, will 
take place on Thursday, December 9th. 
Tbe write of election will bear the date of 
November 13th and will be returnable ou 
December 14th.—Afentiolen.

The '«ulutsuipe" Style.

The Times man aroma k.t to all roan 
of ahame, and haa become only an 
object of ptty and contempt. He would 
endeavor in hi. “oheeky” way to make 
the remark! of the Port Tewn.end Argua 
with referenoe to oopying its item, with- 
out credit apply to The Coloniet whin he 
know, that nothing '« for-her from tbe 
tenth; indeed there ia every yeraon to be. 
lieve thet the Times WM the paper aimed

.£MLiSBGft9 §5
Esf-'ErpHr“ gS63ES$E \ 
MsBrSS &£&****
to Kroui^rit,w™rrtiro*6nrily"eiùïht!

Pi—Premier

Ibly.

I
. C. P. B. Overland
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Thb In than Troublns.—We are in 

formed by tbe Rev. Wm. Duncan that he 
i. deputed by the Taimabeati Indiam to 
prooeed to Washington and interview 
President Cleaveisnd and bis cabinet with 
a View to removing the entire nation to 
Alaska, juat beyond the border. If hia 
miaaion .meets with .ucoew the Indiana 
will remove “bag and baggage” to the 
lend of “the midnight sun, rod luxuriate 
in Uncle Sam’, territory. Mr. Dqnmn 
gora eut to-morrow morning, rod hope, 
to make, the oeceraary arrangements. Tbe 
iora would be » serious one to the pr-- 
vinro 1

Tax Bldh Ribbon Retort —A ourrw- 
poudent in the Time, on Turaday make, 
aom. wild atroement. about The Oalowrt 
rod It. report of tha Blue Ribbon meet
ing of Saturday night The Stenderd la

Iron friends. The f«t i, thi, journal for 
the prat two year. ha. permitted the 
. oiety to furnuh ite own report of their
Saturday evening meeting., and if there
H fcm„tr=!rr.tb d“
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